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Member of the Associated Press «ad
Beeelr'ng Complete Baily TelegraphicSerries.
.A larger Clrculstlon Thau Any Oth¬
er Newspaper la This Congressional

The Intelligencer le delivered by
carriers in the city. If you fall to
tat year paper regularly please notify
aa. Onposite your name on label
af your paper ta printed date to whicn
war $aaer ls paid. All checks and
drafts should be drawn to The An

lutelUgencer.

Washington. Jan.. 29.-Forecast:
South : Carolina-Fair Friday, colder
west portion; Saturday unsettled and
colder.

Our daffydll A. P. Operator inquire
"Who can tell a phone?"

e Intake ft that the legislation to
protect th ecalves ls aimed at the silt
mn.

Cel. D. Wave didn't wave around
those-parta, but th esummer breezes
mide* ti* halmy.

wVwáht to ask right now for the
ert9*teg* of seeing tho valentines sent
to garold Booker thl sycar.

*? .'.. ä&ß&BMf.
The Lancaster News speaks ot

"Charleston and Uer Problem." We
«bald * suggest th* addition of orr
Hwré^lettér to that last word.

fiber Atlanta Journal says '"Man's
Anni Have Always Been of Much
tr-jo-v '- Plenty ot Anderson girls win
roncar - in this statement.

A Hock HUT doctor ls trying to get
tosetber specimens of all wild eui-
ISHI?,'- lie might secure a good bunch
over in Spartunburg.

-.>
Wc agree-jpith the Greenville Pied-

Cîojit on its solution of the problem
\ytW$&*\a Don't Mai ry." They don't
haye ¡¡d'- chance.

..._- '

Aichew-iUB gum nd\ort Lenient :-u.ys:

'"iou*, aro hundreds of jaw movements
pboH"7-^>ut"*tn'at doesn't apply to some

t^rôjfré knew around Anderson..

í£fjÉ&:JKtóraVvy entera the nice for
thfi iUftfted States senate thc people
ot tho. Suite will find out that Picken»
iS'Vomcwhern.
Evidently the witnej^oa In the Em-

ory ¡Speer cace do not think much of
th« indge.1 tor they say that Texas
w& not fai enough «way to aend
hint' 'v ?/
«PM s -

The' death of Wright Nash of Spar-
tabburg will be deplored from one

end* of South Carollná to the other.
:j|g|g^h. wiM a mut) of whom South

Callina might well be proud. Added
to»W ability he waa a Christian
gehttteman.
Ed DeCamp doesn't like the way

that'*'*« orly .of öasrney la run by the
municipal authorities. We don't wish
to offend the learned editor of the
Ledger .but at tnat ne should remem-
ber^ifiat he can move away If be is

djtft&tied. Why don't you come to
"My Town"-and live peaceably?
We are glad to leam that I. C.

Blackwood .ot Spartaaburg has been
able to shove hie way up to the pie-

Mr; Blackwood ls aa able
with U he la 5 genial fellow,
tulate bim on bis good for¬

tune.

Whlla many bf the chargea brought
agfdefet-Jodre- Speer and much ot the
teattaeny : which ls being given
against htm, may be true, we can't
in^ ^jt feel a little blt sorry tor
bim, it looks too much like hopping
on al erip.

yT^T^\%^ 0\f FINAL SETTLEMENT
All nareons holding claims againstUntate of W. F. Wyatt, deceased,

peraona ©Indebted to said estate will
aMo* please settle same Immediately
with the nndereigned.

Mattoe ls>l*ö given that I will on

Wp*3*. at ll o'clock a. nu ap¬
ply to the probate Judge of Anderson
enanty for final a settlement of said
estáis and ii disCharge from my office
ne eaecntor.

H. WYATT*

SPREAD OF PELLAGRA

The study of pellagra has been
taken up by the United States govern¬
ment and considerable investigations
havn been made. As yet no cause for
the disease and no cure has been
found. Capt. Siles of the United
States army, who is in charge of tho
investigation being made in Spartan-
turn, appeared before the "onate com¬
mittee on medical affairs Tuesday
ind told of the progresa of thc- work.
The senator from Anderson, Capt

O. W. Sullivan., ha« a bill ir. the sen¬
ate and lt is proablc that tho state
will remove the pellagra patients from
the State Hospital for the Insane and
viii segregate them in some county
where they may be given special at
tentlon. The entlro medical fratern
Ity of the slate, a» represented in th»
:Jtate Hoard of Health, is backing
tills movement.

Dr. J. W. Babcock, superintendent
of the State Hospital for tho Insane,
vas the first alienist in America tc
realize the terrible significance of this
disease and he has prepared a table-
showing the number of pellagra pa
tienta that have been received inte
that Institution. Tho number from
l'J07 to 1913, inclusive, is as follows.
Abbeville, 30; Aiken, 25; Anderson

16; Bamberg, 9; Barnwell, 13; Beau¬
fort, 13; Berkeley, 6; Calhoun, 8:
Charleston, 31; Chester, 32, Chester
field, 10; Clarendon, 13; Colleton, 13;
Darlington, 22; Dillon, 9; Dorchester.
7; Edgcfield, 14; Fairfield, 12; Flor
once, 25;.Georgetown, 15; Greenville.
39; Greenwood, 35; Hampton, 14;
i lorry, 4; Jasper, 1; Kershaw, 16.
Lancaster, 13'; Laurens, 21; Lee, S
Lexington, ll; Marion, 18; Marlboro.
16; Newberry, 14; Oconee 20; Orange-
burg, 22; Pickens, 10; Richland. 82:
Saluda, 7; Spartanburg, 83; Sumter
L'6; Union, 17; Wllllamburg, 15; York.|
33. Total, 901. Ot theso 151 wen
white males; 291 were white women:
126 were colored men and 333 wer«

colored women.
Senator Sullivan Xin speaking of

this great pellagra problem, urge:
that something be done by the state
. Is dcc.arcô «..at tiic UIBCDHO ,S spre»**
lng and that the number of patient!
in the State Hospital 1B but a portioi.
cf those In the state who/are affected

Capt. Sties Informed tlie editor oj
The Intelligencer that ho bellevea that
the specialists and alienists now en

¿aged in this study will ere long dis¬
cern the cause of pellagra. He say
»lint hv lunlfttloaiithev have'now ell
- - TTTSF" -

ruinated all but a few probable cause

of the trouble, and that he believe,
they will eventually prove that lm
perfect sanltaion is connected with
the dread disease tn some way.

FOUR YEAR TERM

Representative O. D. Gray has In
troduced a bill *o raako the term o:

office oí county schobUsuperlntondent:
end with tu.> scholastic year, whicl
ls» July 1st, and Rv Increase the lengtr
of the term of office from two to foui
y,Mi. Gray ^.?.s some opposition,
but says he is assured or the passage
o fthe bill. Tlie matter of Increasing]
the length of the term has been di*
cussed in the legislature for years
and wo think ls e, good idea. Thc
county school superintendent bas r

most difficult .ofltce to fill and there
ls little sense lalchanging frequently
wheo it requires some months for s

new- man to learn the ropes. Supt
Kelton, ror lnatauce, seems to bo giv¬
ing general satisfaction, and at the]
same time UH tenure ot office is mark¬
ed with prepress.

lt would not be Impossible to re¬

move a superintendent If he was no*
giving satisfaction, but there is little
Hens« in keepraÎÎThe office continually
in *. politic il campaign.

PRESUONT BAND

Anderson Cottage assumes a state¬
wide iraportaunievSsith the election of

Mr. W. "iL, Hand to the presidency.
The readers j&ÉÉJUils paper are fa-
millar with tJfSptacts. A review Rrj
Mr. Hand's rçwrkabJe career os an

educator waisfanted In this paper
.omo weeks agov He has been Idenil
fled with the big undertakings of the
state in behalf of public school cdu
cation. áSsí--
Anderson visitora in Columbia this

week were subjected to a lot pf scold
lng from the people there because
of the fact that Mr. Hand had been
brought here. Thu* waa a high com¬

pliment to Mr. yand and sho*'? fur¬
ther the interest that the whole state
will have tn Anderson college, for the
personal Interest in Mr. Hnnd will
follow bim here.
Mr. Hand has put seme stiff propo¬

sitions to the board of»trustees, and
they have assumed the resposlbility
ij, «per."'.inS with aPfipresentstlve cf
The Intelligencer, Mr. Hand saya that
ho has prated over the matte: and fae
baa studied lt from every angle, lt ls
a field new and unlride for him. He
feels that he ts successful In bis pre-;
sent work and regrets to lay lt down.
But the call from Anderson College
baa been so.urgent, and the possibi¬
lities are so inviting, that be î?na de¬
cided to. come and make bte lot with
the people of thia great county. Ho
does this, however, with the belief
that there ls room far any moro

collegiate Institutions, and ha pro-
tones to mahn Anderson College a
real college, If lt requires ten years
to get it on the plane whero it will
command the highest influence.

TUE GINNING BY COUNTIES
-t-

The South Carolina Cotton Crop Inj
»bowing Up Well for This Season

The preliminary total for tho state
was made public by the bureau of thc
CCI18UH ut 10 a. Friday, January
23. Anderson ia second with u good
lead ovur ëpartanburg, but in yet some
seven thousand bales short of Orange-
burg. The corrected total and thc
amounta fer tho diffcrunt counties for
tlie crops of 1913 and 1912 ure aa fol-
'owa:

County 1913 1912
Abbeville ..... 33,308 28.656
Aiken . . . " ...

. 47,206 36.162
Anderson . . . '..70,588 53,131
Barnwell. 56,554 42.771
Hamberg ..... 27.457 19.7p0
Beaufort. . . . 7.73p 5.583
Berkeley. 13,356 10.740
Calhoun . . . . 27,031 20,838
Charleston .... 15,700 11,553
Cherokee ..... 17.631 13,07£
Chester .... 32,022 31,075
Chesterfield . . . 29.822 30,904
Clarendon .... 40.013 34.415
Colleton ..... 19,230 14,777
Darlington ».. . 37,440 39,502
Dilllon. 30,062 38.409
Dorchester . . . 16,607 13,251
Edgefiuld .... 32.476 27,047
Fairfield .... 25,826 25,796
Florence.43,480 37,863
Georgetown . . . 3,732 3,090
Greenville. . . 41,710 32,554
Grenwood .... 31,698 29.300
Hampton .... 19,443 14,512
Horry. 10.022 9,884
Jasper. 6,143 5.069
Kershaw. 26,861 25.527
Lancaster. 24,188 26,277
Laurena . . . . . 43,273 35,189
Lee. 37,498 32,993
Lexington. 25,509 22,505
Marion. 17,698 18,249
Marlboro. 52,410 66,905
Newberry. 38,904 33,683
Oconee. 19,794 14,515
Grangeburg . . . 77,811 59,171
IMckcna. 17.935 12,914
Saluda. 26,072 23,083
Richland. 22,336 21,055
Spartanburg . . . 69,889 56,260
Sumter. 40,533 34,188
Union. 20,393 17.383
Williamsburg . . 26,491 23,569
York. 39,980 39,546

Total.1,368,864 1,192,574

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Following ia the list of letters re
maining uncalled lor in tre postoffice
at Anderson, S. C., for the week end
ng Jan. 28, 1914. Persona calling for
these will please say that they were
advertised^ One cent postage due un
nil advertised matter.
A-D A Agnew, Miss Fjose Lee

Vdams.
B-Vera Brown, Mabel Bridges,

Mattie Blair, Nora Bridges, J. F
Iksasley.
" ^C-JCarl Clapp, Mrs. C H Carpen¬
ter, Geo. H. Corbott, John C. Halhoun,
Mr. Cummins, Myran Chamblor, Mr*
Warrah Coffee.
i>-'S ÎÎ Davis, Ernest Dandy.
E-Mrs. John Eubanw, bky.
G-John Henry Ganet, Mrs. Mary

Chant, (Samuel Giles.
JT-W R Harris*. Willie Haynle,

Harvre Hancox.
'-Rosie Jackson, Curl Jett, nessie
Jones. . i \*. .i.-. j

tv- «;-!le Khift.
,. li-Aratroly LOBIIC, Henry Lomax
ÍM-Louise Alain Irtan, Mr. and Mrs.

Muggie Welhorn.
John Wetborl, Martin, Jene Mae
O-Andrew Oglesby.
P-Walter !.. Pruitt. M. J. Pttllim,

Arra Porter. Arthur Presslcy.
R -B. P. Robinson. Elma Slcheson.

Jim Reçd, Mrs. Ola Rogers.
S-M. H. Smith. S. E. Shirlev.

.fabel Skelton, Saan Starloafi tY. J.
Smith, Esctello Sanders.
T-Oscar Thomas. , .

,

V-iMary L. Valentine .Mrs. Ida S.
Vandlvcr. ;

AV-^B. W. Williams, Harmon Wat¬
kins, Jannie White, Lillie. Wardlew,
Preston While, W. T. Williams, Wood¬
ron & Baldwin. I
F-Frank Young.

LEBANON SCHOOL.

i enuloton, Jttnu. 22. 1914.-Editor
The Intelligencer: Will you allow
nie a little space in your valuable pa¬
per. I am a unlshetmr thretmr ahrm
i>er? I am a little toey just nine
jars odetaoinshrdlu cmfw vbg rem

srs cid and I like to go to school.
Tills makea ray third term to school.
I om only in the second grade, but
eujoy lt My ftr»t teacher was Misa
Alma Todd; my second teacher was
Hiss Lear Harper. I like them all
Clough all were good to me, and I
love them all dearly. My teacher
now la Miss Mary ll. Fant Miss May
is one of the beat teachers that has
iver been at Lebanon.
She ls so good and kind to us ail

that lt makes lt love her. I have a
little brother, he la ht the first grade
and he thinks ourd teacher ls learn¬
ing him fast Our principle' ts Mr.
Hollcman. He la a'fine teacher. He
does what he things ls best for us.
want to say again, Lebanon cant

be 'beat on school nor ball games. Our
teachers names are: Mr. Holleman,
Miss Carrie Howers, Miss Masters,
Miss Mary B. Fant

Yours truly,
HOLBORN MAULLIKTN.

Pendleton, Route 2.

WHERE DO TREY RISE i

Editor The Intelligencer.
Please aak through tho columns

of your pester if any reader knowe
where the streams Six and Twenty
and Three and Dwenty have their
nonrees. Please ask that «aafwers he
published in The Intelligencer.

Respectfully.
SUBSCRIBER.

T. A. McAllister of Augusta. Ga.
ls among the -business visiter» to the
city today.

REPLY !ö GOVERNOR
Bï SEN. CHRISTENSEN

Says Blea&e Once Sought «nd Be
came a Tnutee of a Negro

College

Spacial to Tho Intelligencer.
Columbia, Jan. '¿'J.-Senator Neils-

Christensen of Beaufort, rising to a

question of personal privilege In tho
senate, replied to Governor BleOBe's
special message as to the Beaufort
county negro school, of which Senator
Christensen IR a trustée. Tho mes¬
sage waP printed in full in Tho In-
telligncer last Sunday.
Senator Christensen pointed out

that Governor Biease was trusteo for
some years of the negro college "for
which ho wa« a candidate in 1902
before the legislature which elected
him."

Mr. Christensen said In part:
"The propriety of my conduct as a

citizen ls called in question by Gov¬
ernor Bleasc in a special message
to the legislature. Tills because of the
fact that I ah a trustee of the Port
Royal Agricultural school and because
Booker T. Washington is named on a
letter head of thc collego us a refer¬
ence. The said measure MHO insinu¬
ates by questions and phraseology
that whites may bc teaching negroes
that social equality may be taught,
and that the school may be a state
institution.
The facts could have been easily

entertained by the governor from the
same source through which ho se¬
cured the partial information used in
this message. Briefly stated, they are
aa follows:
"The Port Royal Agricultural school

is a private school for negroes and
uses no uubllc funds. The four trus-
tees are white. The letter head in
question was printed for the negro
principal at his order and for his use
and so far as I know it is not used
by any ono else. The principal is a
graduate of Tuskeegee and it is but
natural that he should refer to the
principal of that school as one who
Vnnu'c h'm All tho teachers cf the
Port Roya! school are negroes.
"Nearly ¿very school district in this

state has negro schools in it and each
of the white public school trustees of
this district is a trustee o fnegro
schools. Governor Blcase himself was
for some years a trustee of a negro
collego for which position he was a
candidate in 1902 before the legisla¬
ture which elected him. So there is
no objection to a white man acting
os a trustee to a negro Behool. The
only questionna the kind of school he
ls in charge of.
"Thc attempt by the govenor to dis¬

credit me and others through this
trusteeship ls just such a one aa waa
made in Beaufort hounty 10 years ago
when I was first elected to the state!
Benate."

*? .*

) Congrev.'onal Suinmnry *

fy **' !> * * lr ?. V * "*!

WiWhington, Jan. 29.-The day In
congress:

Senate.
CMen at noon.
Foreign relations' committee sus¬

pended business in memory of the
lute Former Senator Shelby M. Cul
lom.

KrfuinaUon of Col. r, \\\ Goethals
to be first governor of the Panania
(".mal ¿o:i'- sent in try President Wil¬
son.
tv.ua.tor Bryan Introduced bill creat¬
ing six vice admirals in navy.

Administration rural credit bill in
troduccd by Senator Fletcher.
Adjourned at 5.05 p. m. at noon Fri

day.
House.

Met at noon.
Mine»' committee made yrellmi

nary arrangements for taking testi-
money in the Acid In tho Michigan
and CoJorndo strike Investigations.

Rci»rotífciitatlvo Prlttn ntroducd n
<bill to make the falary of thogover
nor of the Panama canal zone (15.000
a year as long as Col. Goethals holds
Ute office.

tt'assed fortification appropriation
bill. '

carrying $5,175.000.
War department asked for $25,000 to
continue collection and compilation
of'ravolutlanary war records.
tAdJorncned at 5:20 p. m. to noon

Friday.
TO SELL STATE FARMS

Columbia, Jan 29,-The Me-Queen
bill providing tor the sale of the
two State farms, Kershaw and Sum
tef counties was taken np 4>y the
house Thursday morning and debated
at length. Action on the bill was de
ferred until next Tuesday to which
time the house agreed to adjourn.

GOING TO FLORENCE,
Columbia, Jan. 29.-The general as

sembly will leave Columbia Friday
(morning at 8 o'clock on a special
train to visit the South Carolina In¬
dustrial school at Florence.

A MILO FILIBUSTER,
Columbia. Jan. 29.--Afr. Miller* ot

Richland, moved to continue until
April I. the bill fey Mr. Sanders ot
York, to enjoin and abate houses of
III repute and declare them nuisances.
By a vote of 68 to 28'the house refus
ed to continue the bill. -Mr. Miller
then moved to adjourn debate on the
bill\untll Fernery 28. The point of
no quorum was raised. The roll was
called and a quorum was found to be
present. Mr. Stevenson then moved
aa an amendment «x> Mr. Miller's mo
tlon to adjourn debate until next Wed
nesday after third reading bills. The
house agreed to Ur. Stevenson's «no
tlon and the filibuster on the Saner«
MU ended,

SENATE IN MUSS
BLEASE ATTACKS FATHER

OF BEAUFORT
SENATOR

CLOSED THE DOORS
Senate Went Into Eyccutive Ses¬

sion to Consider Matter--No
Action Taken

Columbia .Jan. 29,^-Gov. Blease
sont the senate a message Thursday
night charging by inferenco that the
father of Senator Christensen of
Beaufort once captained a company
of negro troops in the Civil "War.
Tho message was in the naturo of
a reply to Senator Christensen's an
ewer to a special mosHage from the
governor In which the chief executive
charged that the Beaufort senator
was a trustee of a negro school in
his home county. ... <
Senator Christensen answered the

message by saying that Blease v
once a trustee ni Uie State negro cpl
lege. Tho governor admitted this tn
his message tonight and came .'back*
with the inference that Senator Curls
tensen's father led negro troops dur
lng thc Civil War.
At 10 o'clock thc senate opened

Its doors but five minutes after, on
motion of Senator Nicholson, it,» went
Into executive session again, pro
sumalbly on the governor's mes
sage.
At 10:20 the senate took a recess

for 15 minutcB. Thero was an air
of expectancy about the senate during
the recess. At 10:30 o'clock the seb
ate went into executive session for
a minute or two and then opened its
doors. It is on good authority that
no action wa3 taken on the message
from tho governor.

CAPT. A. K. SANDERS, SUMTER
Chairman of the Penitentiary Board
Which ÍB to be Investigated.

Deaths
MART ELLA TIMMS.

Tlie death angel visitad the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Tims, Jan.
23, Friday night at li o'clock. Lilllie
Mary Ella was taken. Her. death
waa not unexpected, tho she had been
sick only a few hours. Her stay On
earth was only one year. She was
the pet of the home and alt.who knew
her.' Funeral services were conducted
at Shady Orove Sunday at 1 o'clock.
Wc trust God to corm*gert the brok- :

en hearted family. We know that God
giveth and also taketh,, and He shall
wipe all tears from their' eyes' and
there shall-be no more death, neither
shall there be any more pain for-the
fermer things are yûâoôu away.
Their darling little girl, has passed

away,
To realms of bliss I know;

But how hard to Bee death's awful
away

On loved ones here below. 5*
They put away the little dresses;
That their darling used to wear;

She needs them on earth never-
She baa climbed the golden stair.

Lay aside hor pretty playthings,
Wet with mother's pearly tears

How we abell miss little Mary Ella
AU-the coming years.

Angels whisper that our darling,
Is in hands of love so fair;

That her little feet are waiting.
Close beside the golden stair.

WAS TO THE END.
Is tb« Threat of the Big League af

Federals. >?

Chicago, Jan. 29:--War between
the Federal League and organized
baseball will continue until the latter
receives th« new clrjcu.it into its
folds, according to Secretary . Lloyd
Rlckart, of the Federals. Rickert to¬
day .vid the Federals next jear would
continue their raid4 oa the player
rinw With nrgani.<x| gtn.ah.ll «lin.;
contracta expiro at the end "of this
Boason. "

There are enough of these to erip-1
pie the big leagues nore, seriously j
then the present raid will do it theyt
Jump, aaid tho secretary,, wfelle the*
Federal I^oguo believes itself safe)
from the raids because Ita raeent*?
acquired stars ar« nader contracts,;mainly for three years. The situad
tton at the end nt the season will
be such aa to force recognition from
the American and National Leagues,
«nd as a third big league, tb« Fed
erais will operate on equal «ardua with
tas ethers ia 191»,

ing especially good,you'd like for your friends to geVßqifie of
it; we know you would. «$8
That's the way we feel about out ovfffcoatSale. Those of you who bought ttíam at
regular prices can well appreciate h o w
greatly underpriced you buy them nowt

$25.00 Overcoats reduced to. $20.00.
$20.00 Overcoats reduced to. £ 16.00
$18.00 Overcoats reduced to. $14.50
$15.00 Overcoats reduced to.$12.00
$12.50 Overcoats reduced to..jUQ.OO
$10.00 Overcoats reduced to.$.8:0Ö

All Boys' Overcoats reduced 20' per ceiit.
All sizes from 4 to 16 years. Formerly
priced from $3.50 to $7.50.

We pay parcels post charges
on aii orders amounting to S1.Ö0
or more, when cash accompaniesorder.

LJi1. Ml I. '.I J.j-.JUL"
_i .'. OT'.'-

"How Âbout aGood
Mule?
When we say good, we meav* G-0-Ó-D. If
you do not believe this COME AROUND
and we will SHOW YOU THE GOODS,and at the RIGHT PRICES. We can sell
you just as cheap as any one, and if you give
usa trial we will prove this assertion.
^¡tDO NOT SELL CROOKS, when we
get hold of one, we load it on the Cars and
ship it away and put of the country.We guarantee everything that we sell to be
as represented. tjÊMh5 > )
ORDERS SOLICITED-
$E HAVE A BUYER oh the market all the
time who shipped us a íoad to-dáy which is
the best shown on the market this season.
We have Mules weighing from .1000 to
1200 pounds including several well match¬
ed pairs, mostly maares. GOOD SMOOTH
STUFF with lots of quality and .finish.Come around and give us a look before
buying, YOU MUST GET YOUR MON¬
EY'S WORTH. * * :/

PRICES AND TERMS ALWAYS RIGHT
Yours for Fair Dealing,

The Fretwell Co.

Ju«! Received...
Valentines and

Valentine
Post Cards.

Call and examine our line
C« Station Comply


